CHAin KR VII
KUPHUINM  AM) ARCADIAN1SM—LODGE
AM) OTHKRS
77vv,v:i Tnov\< Lfih.i fc\assliL;htU Cmen* \s senioi, being bom in 1557
Lot/gc 01 tlu'UMbouK and he h\t*d t\\ t<v as long, dung about 1625. His
output was a- wrud, though—it his tianslations are omitted—not
so c\Unst\c as cjuvtk\, with \\hom ho was on friendly terms,
(ollaboiatuu; \\ ith him in a pla\, A Looking C/t/sse for London and
Englttihl^ and p^ihaps giung him the liint, in \\\§ jilmutn against
U\utc>^ for the profitable senes of re\elations in the cony-
cauhinjj; pamphlets. Lodge was the son of a wealthy Londoner,
who became Lmd Ma\oi and was knighted. He went to Oxford,
and aftei taking his Bachelor's degree suited leading law. His
legal knowledge, and no doubt his own mishaps at the hands of
moneylenders and lawjois, came in useful when he wiote the
Alarum ; but he did not piocvtd to the Bat 5 the muses claimed
him, and he was disinherited by his uns\mpathi'/ing father.
Like Sidney, Lodge had been provoked by Gosson's pharisaical
Schools of Abuse to take up the cudgels " in defence of Poetry,
Musick, and Stage Pkivs *' ;   this tract, however, failed to secure
" An        publication.   II is next work was An Aim mn against Usurers (1584),
Alarum    professedly a public-spirited exposure of the exactions of money-
against ^ }cncjcrs 5    ;t $hows some feeling si^ns of personal acquaintance
with the evils denounced, though the career of the young spend-
thrift need not be read as mere autobiography.   This is one of the
earliest of a very numerous class of Elizabethan wiitings that, on
more or less trustworthy grounds, unmask the practices of various
enemies of the public—thieves, sharpers* swindlers, fraudulent
tradesmen, and others of the same kidney.    Like Greene, Lodge
was naturally inclined to illustrate his argument with a story; but
he gives his imaginary instance of a young man's ruin in an
impersonal way that is not very effective.    We have the young
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